Abstract. Iodine-129 is a radionuclide of major concern in the international safety assessments for deep geological storage and disposal of nuclear waste because it migrates quickly through the geosphere to the biosphere and then from the soil to humans through the food-chain. However, in organic soils the 129 I may be immobilized over a long time period, and so these soils represent a potential accumulation point in the biosphere. Effects of long residence times of iodine in soils are scarce. The present paper gives some insight on the aging of stable iodine under natural conditions. Stable iodine was introduced as KI in 1987 at the base of a sphagnum bog to simulate arrival of iodine via a groundwater discharge from the geosphere. Fifteen years later, the groundwater, the soil and the vegetation have been sampled and analysed for iodine. The results we present give insight on the mobility of "aged" iodine, the retention properties of the peat, and provide iodine transfer factors for native boreal plant species. This study demonstrates bogs present good sinks for iodine and limit the transfer of iodine to some of the "wildlife" food-chains.
INTRODUCTION
Iodine-129 is a radionuclide of major concern in the safety assessments of deep or near-surface geological disposal of nuclear waste [1, 2] . Since iodine is generally present in environments as an anion (either iodide or iodate), it is soluble in groundwaters and migrates relatively quickly through rock and overburden to low-lying landscape positions. In the terrestrial environment, aging effects on the mobility and bioavailability of iodine in soils has an important influence but may have more effect on organic rather than mineral soils [3] . However, most of the experiments conducted under controlled conditions consider a "recent" contamination and are focused on agronomic settings and mineral soils.
The fate of stable iodine, after a simulated localized input, was monitored in a peat bog under natural conditions [4] . Stable iodine was introduced as KI in 1987 at the base (2 m) of a small (0.6 ha) natural sphagnum bog to simulate deep groundwater rising from a geological disposal vault to the surface environment. The bog is currently vegetated by birch, alder, willow and other shrubby species such as Labrador tea, leatherleaf, sedge and Sphagnum. In 1987 through 1988, piezometer readings and samples revealed the spread of iodine outwards from the basal spike and also recorded the rise of iodine towards the bog surface [4] . "Peat solid/pore water" concentrations ratios or soil distribution coefficients (K d s) were calculated for a number of positions and over a considerable range of pore water iodine concentrations within the bog to better understand the mobility of iodine. Some speciation work was also completed showing that iodine was present as I -and not associated with soluble humic materials shortly (391 days) after its introduction [4] . The present results have been obtained in this same bog, 15 years after the introduction of iodine.
This work focuses on several aspects: 1) the mobility of the "aged" I in peat, 2) the retention properties of iodine under natural conditions with time, 3) it digs deeper into the phenomena of the localization of iodine in the ultra-structure of the peat, through the use of transmission electronic microscopy (TEM), and 4) iodine transfer factors for native boreal plant species. Points 1, 2, and 4 contribute to the modeling of the behaviour of iodine in the environment from a human and animal dose assessment perspective. Point 3 increases our knowledge of the mechanisms involved in the retention of iodine in organic soils and in the organic matter fraction of agronomic soils.
METHODS
Details on the localization and the description of the site can be found in Sheppard et al. [4] .
Physico-chemical analyses of the peat were carried on aliquots/sub-samples of two peat samples (table 1) corresponding to a "0-30 cm" and a "30-50 cm" peat layer: pH (NF ISO 10390), organic carbon (NF ISO 10694 and NF ISO 13878), texture (adapted from NF X 31-107), CEC (NF X 31-130) and exchangeable cations (NF X 31-108), Fe, Al and Si "free" extracted according to the Mehra-Jackson method [5, 6] . 
Texture (%) pH

Organic matter
The sphagnum bog is of medium acidity (pH 5) even though the bedrock is granitic (Canadian Shield). Table 1 shows that top and bottom layers exhibit the same pedologic characteristics (pH, OM content), except for a slight change in texture: the bottom layer contains more sand, as a consequence of the proximity of the altered granite.
Spatial migration of basally positioned iodine after 15 years
As a first step in the reinvestigation of this bog, groundwater samples were taken to determine whether further slow migration and/or changes in the retention processes had changed the distribution of iodine since 1987. Sampling in 2002, after 15 years, provides an excellent opportunity to observe the longest semi-natural experiment of mobility of iodine in near-surface groundwater, an important step in understanding time required to reach steady-state under natural wetland conditions. In August 2002, the piezometers ( Fig. 1) were sampled for groundwater using the same procedure as previously [4] . Briefly, the tubes were pumped out and allowed to refill with bog groundwater and sampled using a piston pump the following day. Groundwater samples were filtered (0.45 µm, cellulose nitrate), refrigerated and analysed by ICP-AES (precision for historic data: standard deviation was 7.4% at 5.0 mg I L-1, recent detection limit (DL) for ICP was 1 mg I L-1. Historic DL was usually <0.1 mg L-1 and always <0.3 mg L-1). 
Peat retention (K d ) of iodine after aging
Peat was sampled at two depths (0-30 cm, 30-50 cm) along a transect in 2002. This transect extended from 25 cm to 300 cm away from the initial spiking access tube (Fig. 1) . For each sample, one 25 g aliquot of field-moist peat was left to equilibrate for 24 h with 50 mL of water. This water had been collected from a hand-dug pit in the same bog, but away from the contaminated location, and filtered (0.45 µm) before use. The soil-solution mixture was then centrifuged, the two phases were separated and analysed (the solutions by ICP and the solids by NAA, DL <0.1 µg g -1 ). These analyses allowed the computation of K d values as
The localisation of iodine as influenced by the ultra-structure of peat
Several techniques have tried to unravel the biochemical interactions of iodine and organic matter [3, 7] such as EDTA extractions, sterilisation, humic and fulvic acid fractionation. New techniques such as Transmission Electronic Microscopy and Energy Dispersive X-Ray spectroscopy (EDX) can give insight into the mechanisms of iodine retention such as the characteristics of the organic molecules fixing iodine, by comparing samples with high and low iodine content. Two peat samples from the transect were chosen for this study: upper (0-30 cm) and lower samples (30-50 cm) from the same core with the highest iodine content in the solid phase. Two sub-samples were taken from the surface peat sample: recognisable (contained roots, bark, twigs) and non-recognisable material (dark mixture of humified peat). The bottom peat sample was not split into sub-samples. The two non-recognisable sub-samples were then fixed with chemical reagents before being sectioned as described in Villemin et al. [8] . Each type of ultra-structure observed with TEM was analysed for total iodine content using the EDX microprobe.
Bioavailability of iodine to boreal plant species
Since equilibrium should have been reached in the vascular plants, the mosses and the deep-rooted phreatophytes after 15 years, the present sampling campaign should produce excellent concentration ratios between the different plant species and their rooting media. In bogs, the vegetation builds up hummocks above the average water level. Vegetation (leaves and twigs of the year) was sampled within each of the W E N S eight hummocks (Fig. 1) . Plants present and sampled were: alder (Alnus rugosa), willow (Salix sp), leatherleaf (Chamaedaphne calyculata), Labrador tea (Ledum groenlandicum) and sedge (Carex sp). Leaves were separated from twigs, air-dried and ground before analyses. Peat samples were taken at each of the hummocks, as close as possible to the roots of the plant sampled for vegetative material. The pore water was extracted from these soil samples by hand squeezing and filtered (0.45 µm, cellulose nitrate) prior to analysis (ICP). The remaining solid phase was air-dried, and analysed (NAA).
RESULTS
The results of this work suggest the water dynamics have a direct impact on the migration of iodine in the peat bog, which then affects its transport to plants and its retention onto or within the peat material. Figure 2 illustrates the spatial distribution of iodine in the groundwater 15 years after the spike. Log[I] decreased with the increasing distance from the access tube at both 40 and 90 cm depths (Fig. 2) . Iodine groundwater concentration was higher at depth than at the surface. This migration towards the bog surface can be attributed to evaporation processes or to root concentration or active uptake as suggested Sheppard and Thibault [9] . However the distribution of iodine in space was unequal due to the water dynamics in the bog. The flow of water at the base and at the surface of the bog (90 cm depth) seemed to be carrying the iodine to multiple positions outward from the spike concentrating mostly to the west (result not shown). There may be a preferential pathway in this direction. At the bog surface, the highest iodine concentration was noted closest to the injection location. 
Spatial migration of iodine in the bog groundwater
Retention of iodine on the peat solids after ageing
The . This difference between surface and deep samples was statistically significant. It showed also that iodine was more ECORAD 2004 S241 retained on the peat at the surface (oxidized conditions) than in the deep layers (saturated with water) in the peat material which is in agreement with Sheppard and Thibault [9] . It has been shown for several types of material (lake sediments, peat, soils) that iodine was less associated to the solid phase under anoxic conditions than under aerobic conditions [10, 11] . In 2002, K d was decreasing as the distance increases (Fig. 3) . 
Microscopic analyses (TEM and EDX) of the peat ultra-structure
Stained thin sections from the two layers (0-30 and 30-50 cm) of peat observed with TEM showed contrasting situations. The non-recognisable sub-sample of the surface peat sample consisted of miscellaneous vegetal remains including cell components more or less dense to electrons. Some components could be recognised, such as the more or less humified cell walls, polyphenolic substances and micro-organisms. The bottom non-recognisable sub-sample was similar to the surface one, except that microbes were much less numerous and active. This microbial inactivity could be due to the high iodine content, which can be toxic to anaerobes [12] or to the saturating conditions that would kill aerobic microorganisms [13] .
Figures 4a and 4b. TEM microphotograph of the non-recognisable fraction of the surface sample and the corresponding EDX spectra of polyphenolic substances from this sample. The L-edge of Iodine peaks at 3,939 keV.
Analyses for I were performed with EDX on all the ultra-structures observed with TEM: dark (high diffusive contrast) and pale (light diffusive contrast) structures, plant cell walls and intersections, clay, living and dead fungi, bacteria. The analysis revealed the presence of: O, Al, Si, Os, Cl, Ca, I, Fe. Iodine was found only in the polyphenolic structures of the surface non recognisable samples ( Fig. 9a and 9b ) which is consistent with the high affinity of iodine for phenolic groups [7, 14] . These same morphological structures present in the bottom sample did not show any iodine content. This is in agreement with the low K d values obtained in the bottom samples. Because at least two parameters differed in the upper and the bottom layer (redox conditions and microbial activity) it was not sure whether the association of iodine with polyphenolic substances was due to chemical or microbial reactions. Both pathways have been demonstrated by several authors [10, 15] .
Boreal plant iodine uptake and plant CRs
The sedges had the highest concentrations of I, with higher concentrations in leaves than in roots among all the vegetation sampled, including shrubby species (Table 2) . The iodine content of the shrubs was highly variable and did not seem linked to the soil I content (neither pore water nor solid phase, results not shown). The peat sampled may not be representative of the volume explored by the roots. Plant uptake was expressed as a concentration ratio, CR, computed as the plant concentration on a dry weight basis divided by the root-zone soil concentration also on a dry weight basis. The GM of all CRs was 0,1 with a GSD of 6,8. These CRs fit in the higher part of the CR range noted for crops in the literature: from 0.0002 to 4 [15, 16] . Soil K d values of the hummock peat were high: GM is 288 L kg -1 , so it confirmed that I accumulated in the upper layers of the peat.
CONCLUSION
The present study has shown that iodine is still present in the bog groundwater and remained mobile, 15 years after the contamination in the deepest part of the bog. It was also shown that iodine tended to accumulate in the upper layers of the bog and was retained by the peat, probably through evaporation processes that favour upward migration of water, and through microbial activity that favours the incorporation of iodine into organic compounds. MET associated with EDX did show that iodine was contained in the polyphenolic structures of humified plant tissues. Therefore, organic bogs are both sinks and sources regarding iodine contamination, because iodine would be retained on the solid phase at the surface, but would also be available for plants and transport. The plants of the bog differ in their ability to take up iodine (CR values: from 0,04 to 6,2) which in turn can be interpreted in terms of food-chain accumulation. More details are needed to understand under what conditions the plants take up iodine from peat and whether vegetables grown in peat, such as specialty crops, would take up iodine.
